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t Pally except Sunday.
BETWEEN WEST POINT AND

RICHMOND.
Leave West Point TJ50 A. M. dally, and 8.50 A.M.

dally except Sunlay nnd Monday; nrrlve Klch-mon- dt.

and ln.40 A. M. Returning leave. hlch-mon- d

s.tc and 4.45 P. M. daily except Sunday; ar-
rive West Point 3.00 and o.oo P. M.

BET-RICHMON-
D AND RALEICH VIA

. - j KEYSVILLE.
Leave Richmond 12.40 P M. daily; leave Keys-vllle3.4o- P.

M.; arrive Oxford 5J6 P, M.; iiender-bon

T.lo P. M , Durham 7.15 P. M.t Raleigh 8.30 A,
in., Returning halelgu 1 am. dally, Durham 6.15 am
Henderson 7..'. p. M.. Oxford ..44 A. M.; arrive
Keysvllle 10.10 A M., d 1 .os P. M. Dally.

Mixed troin Nol gi leaves Kej6Till,e daily exoept
Sunday, 4 loam., Oxford. 9ro a m. and an Ives
Durham il S5 n ra. Mtqed train No. 30 leaves Dur-
ham, dally eqcept Sunday, e 00 y m Oxford s 30 pm
and arr.ves Keysvllle, 1 so P.M.

Mixed Train No. is leaves Oxford, daily except
Sunday, S.25 A. M , and aralvea Durham 4.13 A. M

Mixed Train o 60 leaves Durban, dally except
Sundaj.7.30 A. M., and arrives Oxford, 9.M A.M.

TrainsoaO. . H.K K., luves Oxford 6. on a m.
ally except Sunday. 11 43 A. M.. daily, and 8 SO P.

M.-- , daily except Hundav.and arrive Hendrrson
A. M ., i2.u r. M .. and t.iop.m. Keturningr. leave
Henderson 8.05 and ;.3o P. M., dailv except Sunday
and arrive Oxford 9. A. 3.15 P. M. and P. M

Nos.35. S6 and 33 codnect at Rtehmond from and
to West Point and Baltimore dally except Sunday.

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
On Trains Km: 35 and 36. Pullman Buffet Sleeper

between New York and Atlanta.
Ou.-.S- i and 38, Iullra:tn Sleeplrg Cars New

Vori;ioKew! Orleans. New York to AUjruta and
VashU gten Io Memphis, and Dining Car Sew York

to Moi igomery..
Tr-ilii- - N08. il and 1 run solid between Rlch-'nond-

d Atlantr andc irry Pullmon Sleeping Cars
Rlcpmond, Danville :nd GrrenRboro.

T.aii Kort. 11 and 12, W. N. O. Division, carry
I'uliroai PartorCois between Salisbury, A&heville
: nd Hot sit rings.
S BE? KLEY. J. S. B. TTlOTi'PSOK.

Super ntendent, Supe intent'ent.
ire nsho'o, N. C. I lclimond, Va.

W. A TUliK.. ener il Pasaengrr Agent.
W Mlitnfcion, D.

i. II. ll.AKDWICK, Asst. Gen'l Pasa. Agent,
Atlanta, Ga.

V. II CRKEN, SOr. HAAS,
Gen'l Manager, Traffic Manager

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.
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.

SivllTKDEAL HARD WARE CO.,
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In the hands of an old experienced
Printer, is prepared to exfecutfe ail

kinds of Job Printing, land at ! i
prices that will compare

favorably with aixy A

Some of Oi Queer Expressions -

Now In Common Use., r.

Dm4 m Dr-Nall- " ErplUMl-- t' Apr
f kawte4ff tl Crn Mrat ,Uel by

Cofreitmta-Tk- H the Cake" j
" ' ' s Contribution."J a Uer .--

'Mad s .March bare" Is another
,iauch -- used phrase. The hare is not
reputed to be ferocious at any time,
Those who have giVep information ,

respecting the bare Asseirt Utat in
March the animal' ;JatltmIarJy;

ildj and sly.; CoBsequentlyj the',
'phrasf can have no meaning except
us a: sarcastic allusion to one's ' lack
'of courage.and spirit 'f
'

--Oae(pf ten hears "He's ft3 dead aa
jadopr-naiU- " yet it Is probable, that
"most o those who use the phrase f
cannot tell why' a door-na- il should --'

',be deader than any other nail that fa

made of metal. It explained, ho w

evcrj that tb door-na- il in earlier
'.times was the plate 'on the door
jjnoni vwhich .the old-fashion- ed and
jnowjuDused knocker" struck to"
grouse the inmates of the houseAs
the plate or nail was gtruck many- -

: I
1 .more times than any other nail,- - It

nails struck only when driven into
'4xod. .

t 'I acknowledge .the,corn"jnean--j- n

to retract or take back, has a
nurabe,r (of explanations, the niost'

T plausible of which is - that,in 1828,
ne Stewart, of tOhio, made a speech

in congress in which lie declared
ithatj.VOhio, Indiana rind Kentucky
entjtheirhaystacksrand cornfields

.to New. York and Philadelphia for a
jmarket. " . .YickcUHe; of Kentucky,
questioned the correctness, of the
'statement. "What do they send?"
asked ' Stewart. "Why, horses
mules, cattle and hogs. "What
jnakes youjr : borse, mules,' cattle
and. hogs?" continued ihe Ohio man;
24you feed one hundred dollars', worth;
of hay to a horse; you fust animate -

gcon top of your hay stack
and ' ride off to market. How is
t with your cattle? You make

one of them carry fifty collars' worth
of 4iAnij4 ffrass to the! eastern
market, How much corn does, it
take at thirty-thre- e cents a bushel
.to fatten a Jiog? Why, .thirty,
jbushels. Then you put thirty bush-
els in ihe shapaof a hog and make
it walk off to the eastern market."
."'I acknowledge .thVvjcorn," shojated
tbe Kentucky .mcmbeir y

"To take i the cakg had its or--'

iginf in the cake waTk Jn which cdf--

ored cbuples participated, the prize
beinj 'a cakej Hencej anyone who
does a thing conspicuously well, or,
sarcastically and more usually, one:
.whojails is said "to take the cake."

"A little bird told mo" is an 'al-- .
inosi Universal adage, based upon
the idea that this ubiquitous wan- - .

jderer frpm tnel "vantage of the upper
xiir spies out all strange and secret
things and tells them to those who
rcanunderstand. Thus, In Efcclesi- -

. Stes, x, 20: "Gurso not the king,
Jio, not in thy though Vt and curse
not ihe rich in thy bed chamber; for
tho bird of the air will carry thy
.voice, and that "which bath wings
half tell the matter." '
"Let us return to our muttons,"

; neaning let us return to the sub-- r
ject matter from which we have wan-
dered. The phrase comes rom an old
French play; in which a draper who :
iad been cheatjpd by a lawyer of six

.plls .of cloth appears in ourt to do--
end a shepherd who has stolen

twenty-eigh- t sheep of"the draper.
The pretense of the thievish lawyer
.caused the draper, to wander from
the sheep thief to his swindling law-
yer, confusing the two mlsdemean-jors- r

which caused the judgtt to fre-
quently exclaim: "Let us return to
ounmiittntis' (sheep). , . -

Mot worth a tinker's damn" is
reapy not profane in itself, s the
iast word should he spelled without
an "n." A tinker's dam is a wall of

-.- dough or clay, raised around a spot
which theplumber is repairtag, just
ns he, desires it, fixed with solder.
The material can be used but once;
.consequently, after being used, is
.worthless. Hence the force of tho
Adage for a comparison of worthless

t '

Everything is lovely and the
goose hangs high" ia." a mueh-use- d

expression, but. why'thohanging of
tho- goose high should hayesanything
to do with making everything Jove--
y l not'clear," unless It is explained.

4 Hangs is a mieapprohensiob of "the
pord .'fhonks," the cry of the wild
poqse as it flies. On clear days wild
geese 'fly" high, hencethey 4,horik"

" llgb. Consequently theadag? means
every thipg is lovely and the, weather

;is fair. '

! I'U put a spokeln his wheel'as
yery IJttle- - meaning as the word
ppoke is now used, and, instead of
being a threat, might be considered
asia pledge to assist. It, had its
origin many years ago when wheels

jwere 6olid except three holes to ficejye a'.,4sx)ke" or p!n". when soin J

wtiu nui, wnicn -- actea as a brake.
In ;168(.in a memorial, two measures

--designed to interfere with the arbi-trar-y

gbverhrnefft tf JameilK cr?sppteu pf "a: such' sjrkeVttf theirchariot tfete'ahein'dnve :

auch.VvkyN.. VJouViiO, K i"

ylT ft&ttod UirnedTn 'mgy.' i
1

tTary --yesterc&y . morning: emgiesNvere
.vB,iMt,8pK ,j a iiwrninentpiacein

'

nlture, and his son '
v3t1 Mofti bearing .the inscription:
.'Compliments of Democratic Marching"
club." It iU vnot known yrtiti did thevrk. Te'deedU the culmination ofanger pi the part of many prominent
Ueinocrats on account of the Nebraska-Kppointme- hts

mada by Secretary Mor-ton, whose home is here, . . j. :

1 j W X. O'Brpn Uead.
Cixcix.axi, February 17.-Col- onel

Wj;L. O'Brien, one of the bestlcnown
J rai(nad xaca in the countrv ' died at

Jke Urand hotel this morning. :
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X
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Cdseecrr.b, K'c, Was to Have .Seat Ar
Her Home. ') - Ar

at
"l There is J? .building in Edgccotnb Ar

an old square, white house, concern L,
A

lug. which an interesting story l At

told, says tho Le'tviston Journal'.
Ibis tradition is thatiat the. time of
the--' French revolution Capt Saniuel
ClougU, tie owuorof the house, who
sailed a ship between Maine and
France, V: as eiingtKl to bring tc I

jthis count ry no ijs vulutible treas-
ure tlian the unfortunate queehc
Marie Antoinette, and that quanti i.t
ties of rich stuffs, furniture and sl-.ye- r

were put aboanl his ship for tbe
use of the exile, whose "destination
was to Ti:ive-- been This same housb, .

which then stood Westport, fit

having been removed to the main
land on a ra!t.sisty years ago. jit
is yet occupied by Capt. " Clouglfs
descendants. .

v

One circumstance which lends con!
firmation to this story s that a sim-

ilar
A

legend attaches to . a house in
Dorchester, Mass.., the famous Swan
mansion, then owned by Col. Swan,
who spent much of his time in Paris,
but who settled permanently in thb
country after the French revolution,
his house being ilorned in prince!
fashion. Now Capt. Clough and Col
Swan had monody dealings togethei
in Paris, Capt.! Clouglf in 17J4 hav
ing had a contract to purchase fiftj-thoucan- d

dplldrs' worth of . lumber
for the colosiel. What more likely
than thatpbl. Swan, who was a warm
frieud of Lafayette, should have en-

gaged the Slakio captain to aid him
"cn of snh inat Innir'an'1'

as . the attempted rescue cf tti
French, queen, with which he i.

cro- - odi?

Nightmare Poetry.

Dr. Smith, the man who wrote
"My CountryJTis of Thee," tells ?.

atory alwut an anthem which hi
composed in his sleep. ; He got u
out of bed and wrote it down in th-dar-

while it was fresh in his men-ory- .

In the morning he tried to re
member it and could not. He looke-fo- r

the paper on which be had writ
teu it and found that the pencil in
had used was a stub and that then
was nothing but some few fain:
marks. So perished. Dr. SniitI
thinks, his greatest work.

The composition of poetry and
prose while asleep is not uisconi
mon. Many perfectly proved in-

stances are known whore mon . hajiJ

written stuff of one kind or anotbe
while dreaming. A friend of mine.'
who was never guilty of writing
poetry, had an experience of thi-kin-

the other inht. lie dreamed
he was writing poems for a maga-
zine and he wrote a quatrain whiel
lingered in his memory long enough
to enable him to put it on" pape
after he had risen. This is it:

PUlUOSOPHT

8Pir?M to reacn the level of tne stars.
Urn failed. Then straight lie wcac

Ami Uroi pod a niuUrl in ibe tlot anJ pazed
At a pu nied Urmameat

Leaving the fact that that is as
good oetry as the run of magazine
verse --out of the question, it was
mthcr a queer circumstance, wasn't
it ?-- Buffalo Expt cas.

AxFRIEEuD
Speakt throngh the Boothbay (Me.) RegUter,
of. tlie beneficial results lie has reeeired from

regnlar nse of Ayer'i Pills. He says: "I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
teemed ail out of order. I tried a number
of remedies, but none seemed to gite me
relief until I was Induced to try the old relia-
ble Ayer's Pills. I have taken only one
box, but I feel like a new man. I think they '

are the most pleasant and asy to take pf
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar
coated that even a child will take thein. I
urge upon an who are in need of a laxative
to try Ayer's Pills. They will do good."

For an diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
and Bowels, tako

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer Oo Lowell,

Every Dose Effectiyo

Whca Baby waa atck. we gare her Castorla. ,

en ah waa a Child, ahe cried for Cartoria

When ahe became Mtas, she chinj to Cakoria

When sho had CtrfVren.'she gave thenx Coatoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caster!

Irregularities,' Ulcerations, Inflame .

the hundred and one norrors m tu9

Troubles
AGE AND MAKUImuu,

Tho Cirl of To-P- av Wcdi ct
Twenty-fiv- e Than Citecn. j

The oberrAnt mcrtalmust ccr-lain- ly

'
have tiot!ccdmonff Mher

things that tbe marrying woman of
to-da- y defers her wcddin;r until 9

r:h jnorc advanced season la j life
did licr grandmother, or even"

thefrirls 'of a decade ao. Tlie
question arises, what is tho cause of
this putting off that time so many
declare b the end of all women's cx--

jistchec? ; '
Perhaps imothcrs are more scnsi-- r

;ble in those days and the young
daulitcr is not thrown upon the
world, eitlier in a social or more
workaday fashion,, until she has! had
a.thorouyh schooling, which means,
In these days of lon terms, a com- - --

munion with books until she is oyer
twenty-ori- c. The girl herself1 may
be wiser ia her day and generation
and realise that gayetics and tho
happy-g- o lucky existence before .

marriage must of necessity come
toan eud when sho is led to; the
altar. " x ?

Then, again this is an age of in-

dependent women. They cuter the
field of labor with men and find in
such occupation less time for senti-
ment than was allowed the lacka-
daisical girl of he past. It is our
earnest conviction that many girls
have been led into the error of a
foolUhtrabrriage through a lack of
occupation. Busy, active, intelli-
gent womenr have no time and less
inclination for tho making of rc

"manccs. They are absorbed in art,,
in music, or in more hum-dru- m oc-

cupations that return an excellent
rcrnunsration and which thoy are
too wii3 togiva up until thcy are
:crta.! t!:vit th: vrho aks
them is able to coisTJCiisate for alT
that they put away for his sa!;e. '

Many a woman defers marriiVjo.
because she feels that her duty lies
at home iu the care of an agcl father
or "an invalid mothcr6r helpless
brothers and sisters who dopond
upon her alone for support. Per-
haps some ono,argues that all this
tends to theses tablishment of a vast
spinstorhooi, but let us whisper that
after allwhen the right man comes
ajongv wlijen rral love creeps into the
hedrt, and wily Cupid makes Lis

Krresrnrn ffit. thpn it mfittprs not
what specious argument may have
been advanced heretofore, engage-
ment and marriage appear to be tbe
truest arjt and the noblest duty; ,for
after all we are but women and -- re
governed more by the heart than by
the -- brain, independent and self-relia- nt

though we think ourselves.
Philadelphia Times.

;Hard . Times rt the CspitaL

."Say, mister," said a boy who had
just overtaken a market 'wagon after
pursuing t for Tour or .five blocks,
'do you iwanter know who hit you

in the neck jvvith that hard 'snow-ball?- "
,

Yon bet I do, said the man,
slackening speed.'

"7ill ye gimme a quarter cf I
keteh him and bring him here?"

!i ! "Yep." ,

j "Gimme fifty cents'
; '"Ycssaid the driver, lifting tho
wmp rrom the socket; "but 1 won t
give j'ou any moce'n that."

i "Wcllgit the. money .ready."
."You haven't got the boy thzC

'threw the snowball yet."
'"Yes 1 have. That? boy is toc

Dad's sick and me" mother can't git
work. " The twius is too little tor
earn anything an' if I don;t hustle
there wpn't be anything to cat at
our house. I'll tako a liekhV any
day for fifty cents."

"Sonny," said the marketmaa, in
a voice that was remarkably husky,
there's your fifty cents. I 'raisin d
burry? now you needn't bother
about delUrcriu the goods. - We'H
call Usquarc, "Washington sStar

Profi Dumham's Career. -

ProfJ S. 7. Burnham; who ' has
just been appointed to the chair of
practical astronomy in the Univer-
sity of Chicago is one of the leading-- '
authorities on dbnblo stars; His con-
tributions to that line of study were
yalualte and copious during his con-
nection with the Lick observatory.
H was one of three highly accom-
plished astronomers who withdrew
from the staff of that institution
within a year, much to the conster-
nation of devotees of stellar ssience.
There will be widespread salisfac-tion"I- n

ro Bcrnham's gaining a good op- -
jioriunuy io .resume his woi'k. ; Uo
.will haVe access, of course, to tho

Incw forty-inc- h telescope soon to-be- "

completed for the University of Chi-icag- o.

j Prof. Burnham is lobe asso--
ciated with Prof. George E. Ilalc, of
Chicago who was added to the fac-t- iulty of that ,university . more than ayear ago. N. Y. Tribune,

HarlTimesiiSH Vinrnn. mm
direct, for

Ferti rzers: atttaa UwMtWMmto

' ' J'' Otopa and Potatoes

vrrjrrSU "iTi "-"- '? mua. Bona

ELECTBOPOISE
COSrPANY,

u - "Waelxinffton, V. Cj,

REVIEW OF. TRADE
''

ilat ;tb9 Snow and StOrra Checked
"'i 'the Business, Principally. :

M SOUTfi'S TRADE REMAINS C003.

df Volnm- - ttt naniuPHU Darlnir .the TiHt'' t-
Hifof IVbroHrjr 8how lwruf f

Over JsiittJry The Southern",
j

Nkw T(ork, Febmry IT Urndstreeta !

' '.K
Tclegrr.xjhic advices. -- from

!

tradi centers makie jtplain that the
volume of genera lbnsines sioee the
Jeginning1 of tivmontl (sIiowe
crease as compared with a corresponjdc I

ngr portion of January this year, and
t is diiiioalt,of course, to determlno

(his.tvriliin how much it is due t '

Natural temporary recession of the .
;.vare of the incoming tide. 'There if a
Sispositioli to continue disposing' pf

stock and buy for immediate wapt
until after the tariffquestibn is dis-po.s- ed

off. This, eTidently. is hnrtng
Komc effect. Commercial travelers for
Iry gocnls, clotiiing', hardware, shoes
aid other houses, in a nnmber of 'in-
stances, are on their way homeJ or
have arrived home, and report many
jrtlers, of those secured dependent on
the pasagc or otherwise of the tuf
bill. .

' if
Snovy .and storms have teta polarity

ihecked' business west, many' railway
i'nes being blocked and country roads

gendered'" impassable, though porth- -
vesteni'advices are that the snow i$ ft

Talue to (he winter wheat j ! J

Tre gT.-ate--.t activity in thcommer- -
vjial line is in dry gopds, shoes,? rubbers
md southern plantation supplies. 1 1

Wool .is duller, v.ilh manafacturers
working on orders and buying as need--- d.

This results in shaded prices. ' fj't
more important eastern dry goods cen-
ters, jobbing is very moderate, indigo
t--. iiti being cut to 4 1-- aod print
cloths lpwcrwith stocks accuniulatip'j

Rice is in good demand and! s
Sugar is from 1-- 8 to l-- 4c higher, and
Bessemer pig iron, at Pittsburg, holds
Jjs Toe advance, although fears aie ex-
pressed of a react on novthat makers
will begin to produce from lower
priced ores. .

1
. 1 I t

Recent expansion of the demand for
manufactured iron and steel continues
although checked by consumers uwt-in-g

action on the tariff by congres.
The recent government report on Cot-
ton marketed from plantations indicate
a probable crop of 7,100,000 balfes. f Me4
cantile failures throughout .the 'conn-tr- y

this j week plumber 233, against 835
iast week and 205 in the- - week a yealr
aro. - '

: 'Ak
There is no improvement in merchan-

dise lines at IMltsburg, while tho gaip
aoted at Philadelphia is in demand for 1

tobacco, idle capacity for iroii and
steel production there far exceeds ihe
demand. Anticipated trade re.viva4t
Baltimore has not appeared and conj-merci- al

travelers report business dul.
Xo change is reported at Charleston or
Mobile, the feature at tne former being
fair demand for fertilizers and lumber.

General trade at Nashville U smaller
than in the gpening weeks of January,
but at Memphis, demand has improved
m groceries and plantation supplies

Atlanta, thatta-nooga- , Savannah and
Augusta report fairly satisfactory vol
umes of business, covering fertilizer.
naval stores cotton manufactures and
leading staples. . - illIhei'e are indications of. improTf- -
ment in several lines at IHrmingham,
but at New Orleans the v6lume of trade
is smaller, iualveston reports lcadinfr
lines fairly" active: ' ! i l i
DOUBLE MURDER AT A WDDINc!.

- j ill''On of the Gaeotk Killed Two Men
' Cat the lirlde. i

i i 1

ivAi.r.iuu, i. j, x e oruary ' tAp a
wedding in Allegheny county Satu
'ay a large crowd assembled among
Lhose prvsentbeing Daniel Slaughte,
of Carroll county, Virginia. Just after
the wedding ceremony, Slugtr :

passed near an old man who seized 'his
hand and made some remark, j Slaugh-
ter spoke roughly and was told to leaf
the house. He did so, but In n' fJw A

minutes returned. Tho friends Of Jt
'

old man were angry and a peacemaker
endeavored to' keep them back,whUe
at the same time he told Slaughte 'tO
keepquiet. v ;" f fiSuddenly Slaughter sprang at 1 Jpin
Bare and stabbed him . to the heat-Bar- e

fell dead and (Slaughter mad4 4n
!

attempt to again stab him, ; but jthe :

bride seized his hand. She was cut In
the hand and arm and Slaughter dashed ,

for the h door. , On the way he stabbed
Edward Long, killing him instantly.
nnA V, Tl . - .' .- - i. W

bucu upu. ne, was cantured two .

miles away. There Avere , threats! of
lyncnmg out ne was safely takfnr to
jail at Sparta. ., i

YELLOW FEVER AT RIO.
The flasroe Sld to Have Spread tj tae.'American Sqnadrom. ; .

MoimcviT), February 18. A 'dV
patch from Rio staites that yellow feVegr,'
which has been so preyalent in thateity, has at length communicated" (W
the foreign squadronJ - - - - j h-- . .

Several sailors on the American men-of-w- ar

are reported 'to liave eland-othe- rs
are ill with it. v.--- - i- - f ii i TI M .American admiral fa renorted tohayerdered the cruisers Iwark'anM 'A

Detroit, t'd leave the ivrt nnrin A I

Bureau ox tae oosease. . . i
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Tr. C.ra West's Hervs and B si Tieatmrfrt

ti'.n 1 wifl 'rv ftw jli j.

(I iiio Genvrati

i'obaccfv Onitraa or 1 mm. --.lLlrrz! T.11??1
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I

1

Hi.KM.teg Cook. Sore ThiWu rjint t -

Binwi uw CKcuotaWKl; old. Sic. ri. now 23&Fal3

people,
f

; Jt. i : r"

Its subscMpffon'
will be 9

per year payable in aivt
"

. . r. tr ' '

STMM

WANTED
A Reliable lVrsbii in ?rj Tirn

to take fhe
'
Excluwje Ageney -:-

- : " jof 'MiC ' T:-- ' ;

World's GpTumbiahExpD-sitio- n

iHustra1ed,,r
AUTHENTIC ORGAFJ OF THFTllff.

tkeJfelt Tatar

One Chance in a Lixnetimc
Enclose 15 centf ia-ata- apa rr..a-pl- e

copy pdfijllrpreulri.
J.iB. .CAMPBELL, Pres..

; 159 Adairia 8t--, Cicigo, III- -

.'

' 1 1 '.'ft-- .?. r" 3

l two ai-i- l
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PUMP WORKS.

OFF
Orde rs Solicit e d .

L.OST!
A large amount of money- - is lost.

annually by parties purchasing frtht
trees, roses, &c. Gt them ;ftorn aj
firm tha grows their owivtrees, sends
out nothing but goxtock h ml sells at
reasonable p.rices We want the ad-

dress of every farmer or gai'dener in

"I's

1

4 i'

-- i

X---

1

t t-
-

--T

1.

f -

vodr section and will make you a! - p kbtamh ia,
liberal ofEer. Write for particulars ! Great OpportBnitj t.Make Maitr fr
and prices at once. Send stamp for
descriptive catalogue;

Agents wanted everywhere.
Address, Cherokee Nursery Co.

. ' Way Cross, Ga.
(Mention this paper.)

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Veiiiiqal and Hori-
zontal of every Variety and Capacity.

Regular Horizontal Piston.

'

3
r t

Q

H
O
2

- 1
.

-- ; !;' ;

It
U :

The most-simp- le, durable and ef-

fective Pump in the market forMines,
Quarries, Kefineries. Breweries, Fac-

tories, Artesian Wells, Fire. Duty and
General Manufacturing purposes.

JSIHSnd for Catalogue.
Foot of East 23i Street New York'

i

A. S, CAMEROtt STEAMI,
.. n
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